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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Mallett Brothers Barbeque And Grill from Iola.
Currently, there are 14 courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the
restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Mallett Brothers

Barbeque And Grill:
unexpectedly sound in iola, texas. visit the opposite and stayed in to eat and were so glad that we. delicious

brisket and we really enjoyed our supplements. my fried okra was made perfect. read more. What User doesn't
like about Mallett Brothers Barbeque And Grill:

Ok so typically we do bbq at mallett's, however we chose to grill order and did the chicken fried steak. Just to let
ya know if you are famished feeling as far a apatite goes the full order would be perfect for you . if one is just

hungry you know cause its that time you would best be suited by half order. And to tell yall, u both will still need a
togo box. Not only is it more than plenty it its delicious. Personall... read more. Mallett Brothers Barbeque And
Grill from Iola is a good place for a bar to a drink after work and be able to sit with friends or alone, You'll find
nice South American meals also in the menu. Most often, the burgers of this restaurant, which are among the

highlights, are offered along with sides like french fries, salads or wedges, Typically, the menus are prepared for
you in a short time and fresh.
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30 -14:00
Tuesday 10:30 -20:00
Wednesday 10:30 -20:00
Thursday 10:30 -20:00
Friday 10:30 -20:00
Saturday 10:30 -14:00
Sunday 10:30 -14:00
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